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Details of Visit:

Author: dinker
Location 2: Croydon
Type of Visit: Incall
Date and Time of Visit: Sat 11 Feb 2012 4.30pm
Duration of Visit: 30mins
Amount Paid: 60
Recommended: Yes

Details of Service Provider:

Company: New Exotic Oriental Massage
Website: http://www.acemassage.net/newexoticoriental/newexoticoriental.htm
Phone: 07833624409

The Premises:

Sueli's place which has been described in many previous reports.Very clean and cosy house in a
nice safe area 

The Lady:

Very pretty,petite Thai girl.Probably 20 something but difficult to pin her age down exactly.Lovely
boobs with responsive nipples and she is also beautifully dusky.A truly gorgeous girl. 

The Story:

I was intending to see the lovely Dee Dee but I was informed she was not working today due to
having a cold.I am certainly glad I came to see Ya Ya instead.

She looked gorgeous in pink lingerie and was very friendly and smiling throughout the session.She
told me she had only been working for about a month but what she lacks in experience she more
than makes up for with a very friendly,obliging nature.She was very willing to please in the way that
only Thai girls can be.She said at one point "I am learning good things for the customers".Her
english is very good.

She started by giving me some nice owo and then on to a nice sexy massage.I then got on top of
her and we had some nice snogging and I went down on her delightful pussy which she seemed to
enjoy.She then gave me some more owo and then at my request lay down and allowed me to come
in her open mouth and on her face.

It was another lovely session with a really sweet and lovely girl.Sueli has come up trumps yet again
with the lovely Ya Ya.I have no hesitation in warmly recommending her.She said she normally
works on Wednesdays.
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